2nd National GAP User Symposium
Birmingham – 5 July 2019
We are pleased to announce the second National GAP User Symposium (NGUS), to be held on
Friday 5 July 2019.
81% of Trusts & Health Boards across the UK are now enrolled in the Growth Assessment Protocol
and are making a difference, with demonstrable improvements in quality of care and year-on-year
reduction in ONS stillbirth rates. The purpose of the meeting is to celebrate the front-line
achievements and to review new evidence, which will help to address challenges and make further
improvement in maternity care.
The programme will feature guest speakers, presentations and discussions on the latest audits,
research and guidelines, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Report on reduction in stillbirths that were SGA
Update on GAP training, implementation and detection rates
Top Ten units: how do they do it? Results of national survey
Defining slow and accelerated growth: the evidence
Introducing the new GROW software with auto plotting
Measuring and improving the accuracy of ultrasound
Effect of mixed ethnic parentage on growth and birthweight
Customised charts for twins: new evidence
Progress with BIG BABY and DESiGN Trials
NHS England Care Bundle: proposed new fetal growth algorithm
Clinical case discussions on referral, investigation and management

Who should attend? GAP leads, midwives, obstetricians /MFMs, neonatologists,
ultrasonographers and other professionals tasked with delivery of safe maternity services.
Venue: Birmingham Conference and Events Centre www.thebcec.co.uk
directly opposite Birmingham New Street Station and next to the Bullring and NCP Car Parks.
Registration (includes continental breakfast, lunch and refreshments):

Doctors
Registration Fee

£ 100

Midwives &
Sonographers
£ 70

To register, please complete the online booking form: www.perinatal.org.uk/diary/NGUS.aspx
The first NGUS meeting (2017) was fully booked and we recommend early registration to
avoid disappointment.
For queries, please contact the Events Team on 0121 607 0101 or events@perinatal.org.uk

